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ItLMOCUATIi)roIfKTY COJIJIIHT.«?

The Democratic County Committeeof Cum-

berland county will meet In tho Arbitration
room o! tho Court House, Carlisle, on Saturday.

February 23, at 11}$ o'clock. A, M. A punctual
uLtcndnnco Is requested. The selection of Dele-

gates to represent Cumberland county in the

approaching State Convention will in one of

the objects before Ufa Committee.
11. IC, PEPFEU,

Prc*i<lrnt.Feb. 18,1871.

THE IJEfiT (JOVEIIRI'IK.Vr OW EAKill.”

If is anything that Radical -
lenders have been consistent in it'is
their inconsistency. Pending the first
election’of Mr. Lincoln,Radical orators,

"ydllmufc -cxceptioffi -commcucutL- their..
harangues by pointing to ours as “ the
best government on eiTrth.” “From its
foundation it has been prosperous’ be-
yond the most sanguine expectations of
its most ardent friends,” they. said.
This was a flattering compliment to
the Democratic pnny, for, up to that
time,,with theexception of some ten or
twelve years, this government had been
in the keeping of the Democratic party
from its foundation. Radical speakers,
in the first part of their addresses to the
people, appeared to forget, this, and,
notwithstanding they stultified them-
selves, they as uniformly concluded

..f'their speeches by asking their hearers,
to join them in a crusade against the
Democratic party—the party that had
made tin? “the best' government ■on .
earth.” What consistency!

It was not the welfare of the country,
then—not the prosperity and happiness
of the people, that these Radical spool-
ers were contending for. No, no, it was
the spoils. They desired to obtain, and
did obtain possession of the govern-
ment, for the purpose of enriching
themselves at tho‘expense of the mass-
es. When Lincoln was inducted into
office it could with truth ho said—“this
is the best government on earth.” Wo
had little'or no debt—the people were
happy, prosperous, contented. We had
for our currency gold and silver, and
honesty was recognized in high places.

Aye, those were “ the good old times;”
such times ns wo 'have no right to oy-

pcct again. -How is it now? 'Our debt
is so enormous, that it almost baffles
the arithmetician to give the sum total;
tax collectors in swarms harrass the
people ; corruption is notonly tolerated
in .officials, but encouraged by Grant
himself; wehave dirty rags as currency;
our public lands arc voted away to rich
Radicals, to the injury of thepoor man;
the-people dread the meeting of Con-
gress. and rejoice when it adjourns ;
troops kre stationed at the polls to in-
timidate the voter; in a word, if our
government, a few years ago, under
.Democratic rule, was the best on earth.
It is now, beyond doubt, the worst;
Indeed, in the old parlance of Radical
thieve*, we may ask—“have we a gov-
ernment ?”

The Income Tax.—The intome tax
will not be repealer! by the present
Congress. A motion to go into Com-
mittee of the Whole, in order to ts\ko
up I lie bill, wns negatived by a vote o(

.107 nays to 103 ayes. This is looked
upon as a test vote .in the House, and
ns expressing the sense of that body.
The truerea=on for the retention of this
unconstitutional, unjust and inquisitor-
in! tax is, that the Radical members of
Congress desire to continue in office the
swarm of officials engaged in collecting

it. It is admitted,that the money receiv-
ed fromthis source is just aboutanfficient
to pay salaries and other expense-; hut,
ho long as a few millions can be wrung
from the tax-payers and distributed
among a set of political favorites, the
present Congress will find excuses for
'■.on tinning the system. The next Con-

cs will make short work of the in-
come tax, and, it is to be hoped, ofmany
other abuses which have been fostered
and protected by Radicalism*

Who is tohethe -N ext-Gtstomeu?
—There seems to bel no end to the raids
upon flic Oniled Slates Treasury Unit
are devised at Washington, The latest,
If rot the Irfst, is tlic bill otrerecl liy.Mr.
Cole, for incorporating Hie “ United
States MinbigScboolaml Meta* lurgical
Compai y.” The number of metallur-
gical works which the company may
erect is fixed at five, and for the first of
those works the sum of $1,000,000 is to
be issued to them by the President in
five percent, bonds of the United States;
and for each ofHie remaining four works
.<500,000, making 53,000,000 in all, which
they are to receive out of the pul lie
treasury to aid them in their speCuln-
lion ! Besides this, they are to have 500
acres of public land for eacii establish

- ment, with permission to locate on any
water privilege not otherwise appropri-
ated. Who is the next customer ?

The Senate Judiciary Committeehas
reported adversely on fhopetitidn oflhe
female aspirants after the ballot, ,md

afitnn that the question of'female suf-

frage belongs to the several State Gov-
ernments to decide, r i'hi< we believe to
be true, but indues seem a little fanny
that the Radical party should make
such a fine distinction between n woman
and a negio. If Congress Ims a right

to make negroes voters in spite of State
laws, why should it not have the same
power in reference to women ?

Ix the 11 ousE, at Washington, Inst
week, Mr. Thurman presented “ resolu-
tions < f the OhioLegislature requesting
Congress to piws no more hind grants
for railroads or other
Let the people ofOhio join in tho great

revolution now going on, and assist to
turn tho Radical conspirators out of
power, and therewill ho no necessity of

petitioning to Congress on tire subject
of our public lands. Banish tho rats
from the pantry if you would save your
lloor.

Tir f. New York 7ribtaic is our author-
ity for Matirg that Senator Wilson will
reply to Judge Black in the Galax;/ for
March. The 'Jribuiie?ays Wilson lias
a rod in pickle for Black. Wp rather
think, and we judge altogether from the

, past, that Mr. Wilson will Hud himself
where he intended iris rod should he, if

Mie attempts to castigate his great ad-
versary.

The Fiiecml Rm’UJilic Ims been

declared, with M. Thiers as chief execu-

tive. It is said that Count lii.smark has

expressed his willingness to recognise

tho new republic, and to treat for per-
manent peace.

GEK. DUIII'S FIIIST K|>KKC'l( IS THE
m:> ah;

In the U. S. Senate, on the loth Inst.,
a parliamentary duel occurred between
Governor Morton and Gen. Frank
Blair, which caused an imhienso sen-
sation. Morton had made great preu-
aration to bo delivered of a pronuncia-
mcido,*tobedirected against thelndiana
legislature for their withdrawal of the
state’s assent to the fifteenth, amend-
ment, and the morning mentioned
above was set for the atlalr. It was a
very elaborate speech, and was evi-
dently intended for n parly manifesto.
.Morton argued to show that the amend-
ment had been legally adopted, and
also excused the action of the Indiana
radicals in acting on it without a con-
stitutional quorum. Tliis done, ho
'pitched .Into the democratic party and
charged that they did not accept the
fourteenth and . fifteenth amohdmehls
and would, icvcrso them us soon as

me info powef."' '' The’ldea was,'
by dint ofhard and unscrupulous lying,
to pul the democratic party in the posi-
tion of a revolutionary party. Conk-
ling, Sumner and other radicals sat
near to Morton,* to hear his speech.
Frank Blair also sat near, watching,
him like a hawk, and when ho flubbed,
rose to reply. The republicans felt
compelled to allow this reply, as this
was Blair’s first speech. Blair then
went at Morton with a vim that made
that worthy very uneasy. He told him
that he was n fit representative of the
administration in ils policy of putting
stales in ancFont of the Union at their
own whim and caprice, and in its con-
tempt (nr the people. lie referred to
his (Morton’s) acceptance of t.heEnglish
mission,- and 100 fact that he gave it up
avowedly to. prevent the people of In-

. (liana from being represented by one,of
their own choice. General Blair then
reviewed the frauds and outrages on
the popiilar will by which the amend-
ment had*been secured; and denounced
the reconstruction acts of congress-ns
known to ho unconstitutional by those
who passed them. He said that in un-
dertaking to punish the rebels.outside
of the constitution, and in violation.of
it, congress had committed even a great-
er crime than tho rebels, themselves..
Tho whole course of tho republican lea-
ders and of Morton himself, was recited
with unsparing severity, and a freedom'
and directness that showed the spirit
of liberty’ is not nead In the senate
chamber. It must have boon refresh-
ing to hear a speech which , might he
called a speech, once more. But while
denouncing trio first action of the radi-
cal party, General Blair refused to ac-
cept the revolutionary position assign-
ed to himselfand the democratic party.
Ho said the reconstruction acts, though
unconstitutional, had completed their
work in the south, and should with-
drawn, and the carpet-baggers then at
once dispersed. As fur the fifteenth
amendment, however wrongfully ac-
complished, ho supposed it bad gone
through the legal forms of ratification,
and admitted it to be final as a part of
of the law of (he land.

The Bill to exempt church property
amounting to §3,000 from taxation,
passed the House on second reading a
few days since—yeas G", nays 23. Mr.
Leidig of this county, voted in the affir-
mative, and before doing so said :

Mr. IjRIDKJ. One gentlemnnHityspnme
of those eongreen t ions btj l Id large chnnh-
rH.unci along side o( them build expen-
sive parsonnaoH, and that this bill is to
exonerate that property fr. m taxation,
f would correct the gentleman inMhat
'dalernent. Where a parsonage is on
the same lot with th.o ohurc.h the law
lias already provided for its exemption
from taxation. If Philadelphia lias ten
millions of piopprty improperly exempt,
f think if not out of the way to allow us
to exempt q ar.umaces in Cumberland
county which would amount to a Very
-mail Biifh in proportion to the amount
of property exempt from taxation in that
city. Ah we have hut few churches and
puisontmes we u&k the House to pass this
hill to exonerate them from the payment
of taxes. The gentleman from Bchuyl-
klll [Mr. Ellis] has-asked to have that
eounty exempted. If (hesO gentlemen
in Allegheny and Philadelphia do not
wj>h to have f heir.dlslt iclh inaluded I
nave no objections at all. As lolhe poor
women and children of Allegheny coun-
ty, we do not propose to pay for them in
Cumheiland.

West Viucs'inia—West Virginia has
o'eclcd a Democratic United slates Sen-
ator, in tlie person of I lon. 11. G. Davis,
who succeeds Senator Willey. 'West
Virginia was created a Slate by the
Radicals for the 'purpose of giving tho
Administration two more Radical Sen-
ators, hut tho scheme has failed. It
s 'rved its intended purpose for a season,
and then plagued its inventors. Tims
•‘the bo-t laid schemes of men and mica
aft gang ngleo.”

Quant has managed to got off an
electioneering speech in tho message
which lie sent to Congress recommend-
ing an increase in tho salaries of our
Minister and. Secretary of Legation at
Berlin. Tho New York Tribune fails to
sec how tlie importance of this mission
can bo magnified in the eyes of the
Germans by adding to its cost to this
country.. Tho Tribune forgets Hint Mr.
Grant, estimates everything according
to its money value..

BSJ*Ten thousand dollars have been
appropriated to defray the expenses of
the select committee to investigate the
alleged Southern outrages. This is tho
way Radicals use the funds of tlie gov-
ernment in efforts to perpetuate their
own power. As carpet baggers are low
priced fellows, and scalawags can lie
bought cheap, this amount should get
up startling tales of Kn-klux-klanncrs.

The lull chartering tho American
.Steamship Company passed tho House
with a danse exempting all its bonds
and eifccls from taxation forever. It
lias been signed by tho Governor, and is
now aJaw. Tliis isanother specimen of
improper legislation. Such..companies
have no more right to lie exempt from
taxation than any others, and no cor-
poration lias rights in tint respect su-
perior to any individual. In this, as in
other matters at Harrisburg, tho cor-
rupting power of tho Pennsylvania
Kailroad proved omnipotent.

BSfCtov. Butler, of Nebraska, and a

Radical ol I ho worst type, is about to he
impeached for stealing seventeen thou-
sand dollars from the State Treasury.
Tho Butler fhmily seems to ho in ill
luck. What, with Ben, Roderick Ran-
dom Butler, and tho Nebraska Gover-
nor, tilings don’t look very bright.

The Chicago Tirnes ■yaiy pertinently
says that if the brothers-in-law of Mr.
Granthud been as numerous and active
in theservice of the government during
the warjjs they have;been since, the last
draft would liavcflteen unnecessary.

' STATE ITEMS.

Philadelphia's now park Is to com-
prise QUO acres, ami 1h to be culled Wingo-
bucking Park.

—A bill has passed tho State Senate
transferring the Soldiers* Orphan to the
School Department.

--Dauphin,county has 3,272 more taxa-
ble than Cumberland, in deaf and
dumb people it is ahead nine and In
blind eleven.

A little four year old daughter of Dr.
A. R. Simpson, of Liverpool,* Perry
eoiinty, was horned to dralh on the 3d
inst.. by playing with matches, Tho
mothei had just left ihe child fora mo-
ment to get a bucket of water.

—Jacob Schneider, of Hopewell, was
'encaged in threshing on Monthly. He
went into (he house, apparently well,
bn La few moments later was found dead.
Iteu'rt disease .was the supposed cauao of
death. Aged about 33 years.

Georgy They was killed afjjilly’s
Station, Perry county, on the 3rd inst. —

He had juM. slopped out of his office, and-
notwithstanding being warned, of the
appmaeb of the train, be slopped <m Hie
Tiiicirpial i'n 'tihrelb*be liit ain• nin oveK”
lie was terribly mangled, and died, in
about an hour afterwards.

The Democrat ami Rcohfcr of Miflim-
towii, appeared last week in. a new
dres-*, and now presents a very attract-
ive appearance. *1 his establishment
wasentircly destroyed by the great fire
at Milllintown recently, and it iann ev-
idence of groat enterprise on the part
of.its editors to see the paper present
its present neat appearance. It is not
only a neat paper; but It is conducted
with tact and ability. Success to it.

—Philip Chamberlain, an employee
in one of Hie coal mines, near Coaldal©.
.mM. with an accident on last Friday
which resulted in Ins death, lie enter-
ed Hie 'dummy’ for the purpose of being
drawn up out of tile shaft in which lie
was wm-klng, and had ascended to near
tho first holding from below, when, as it
is snppo«cd, ho began making prepara-
tions t.o spring out. - In bo doing Ids neck
came In cm tact’with a protruding iron
bar will) such force as to entirely sever
Ids head from Ids body. Tho body .roll'
ed to the bottom of the shaft win Ist tne
head was carried to the top.

—James Brady, of Harrisburg, was
killed at Altoona by being caught be-
tween two car bumpers.. The deceased
was engaged in adjusting a link that
had become crooked, and having a scarf
'wrapped about Id* bend and covering Ids
ears he could not he*r distinctly. A
section of the train of which lie was
hiukennm came up behind him and
-crushed his body fearfully and broke his
nock.

—The Grecneastle Echo says : ‘One
day last week, four young gentlemen of
this pluuo'visiled In*) celebrated Colley’s
Pave, near Upt-m, to make explorations
They entered the cave about, 10 o’clock in
(I>b MM'rninjr. and advanced through the
clnmiielof the subterranean wonder for
the distance of one mile, when suddenly
their Huht became extinguished and left
them in utter darkness, as they had no
matches with which tore-hgbt it. Borne
mimdes elapsed before they realized the
terrible position in which they weie

placed. They began to grope their way
in search of the entrance, but got Into
one wrong passage a'ter another. Up
and down hills, through holes and over
jagged rocks they 'Continued to search for
egress over live hours, when one of the
hoys in advance shouted the glad news
that the entrance’ was in sight. They
were comdderah’y frightened, and well
had cause to he, for had they been com-
pelled l« remain over night, it Is very
dmibtlul. if they would ever have heou
oeen to (ell the tale of Collcy’a Cave.’

Kcto atbrrtisiincuts,

NOTICE.
ls hereby given loall parsons Interested,

that, the follow!; g accounts have been Hied In
ibis olllee bv ilies accountants therein named for
examination and confirumtinn.'and will he pro-
soiled to the Orolmus Court of Cumberland
(Minn l v for eon Urination and allowance, on 21ia*
dm/, Jf'trch ’2l A. D- tsTl ;

f. First and pail.., •.count of Samuel Gar-
ver, Administrator of IV;.*r (tarver, deceased.

•j. The account of Hcnr.s 'Simvclv tCiUmneit-
(ary trustee «l MuryaieLSnavely,under iho last
win and testament ot Gcoiyn suavely, late of
Hampden township, dee. used. •

The account ot Henry G. Snnvcly, testa-
mentary trustee of Geoigo Suavely, now de-
ceased, under the last will and testament nl
(ieorgeSnavLdy, lato of Hampden township, de-
ceased,

•1. The first, and partial administration ac-
count of C, 11. and \V. A. Mnliin. Administra-
tors ot W. 11. Mnlltn. Hstp, deceased.

f>. Tlie first and final aecnunt of Henry O.
Snavolv, Adminlhtralor of tiio estate ol Geo.
•Suavely, late of Hampden township, deceased.

(i. The account of James Graham, Guardian of
Alice A. Chapman, m>w. Alice A. Klutz, minor
child o] George «’hapman, lale of Upper Allen
township, deceased.

7. Fustand final account of Christian’H. Ilarlz-
lor, Adminlsualor of Elizabeth M. Hattzier,
into ot Upper Allen township, deco >sed.

s. The first and final account ofj. If. Iluvsh,
Administrator of Mrs. Elizabeth Hha.p.Jalo of
tlie borough of Newvllle. deceased.

0. *i he account ot Siunnel Zlmmc-man. Guar-
dian (d Samuel Plough, a minor child of John
Pham . laic of Dickinson towhshJp, deceased.
hi. Tho second and final account »f Gem go M,

Unpp, lOxf cutomr Peter Harnlmrt, deceased. - ‘
11. The first and final account of Susan It. As-

kew. Admlnistmtii* of estate of Wm. H. Askew,
deceased.

]2. Second nml Until neemint of Abraham Fred*
crude. MirvivniK Kxi-ttuinnil llit* last, will and
iKsiunitiiii of Lama Helices, hita of the borough
ol•MecbuuuMmra. deceased.

Hi. Fust and thud account'ol .John Lutz, Ad-
ministrator of Susan Landis, lata 'of Monroe
township, IVnn’a., and aitho nine ot her death
and loi many yuai.a icsulcd In a uyusta county,
Virginia. -

11. Account of A bra bam Bowman, Guardian of
Joseph !■;, Bowman minorson of John Bowman,
late oi Upper Allen township, deceased, on tho
minor arriving at the full age of twenty-one
years.

I*,. The (Irsi and final account of Mnr”aret,Jano
Carol hois, Administratrix ol the estate of Wil-
liam Carmheis, late of West Pcimsborouyh
•ownshlp. deceased,
hi. The first, and final account of John Panne,

Fxecutor of ibe last will and testament, of Sam-
ncl Panne, late of thoborough ol Shlppenaburg,
deceased. ,

17. First,and final account of Jacob D. Moliler,
Executor ol'Sa-ah Elchollz, late of Upper Allen
township deceased.
K second account of Joseph M. Means and

Robert P, Mcrime. Executors of tho wnl and
testament of John Lmu'hlin, deceased.
I!). First and final account of P. U. M’Coy, Ad-

mlnlstratovof Daniel M Coy. Sr , late of Hope-
well township, deceased.
2d First and final nccounl of John Enck, Ad-

ministrator of John strode, late of Monroe
township, deceased.
21. Final account of Thomas R Fuller. Admln-

Mrato- ot John Bowormasier. deceased.
22. The tiist.ann final account of P. Ilium Ich

Administrator of theestate of William Brock
late of the horouuh of (.'ail Isle, deceased.
2J. Second account of M. B. Boyd, Administra-

tor ofC»cor«eKllnk, deceased.
.21. First ami (Inal accountof WHlhun .Gracey
and Peter'rope,AdministratorspfSamuel(Jopo,
late of Newton township, deceased.
20. The flrai and Until account ol William Wal-

lace. Adminlsfutor of James M. Wallace,ae-
C

2(j
lS

Mrstand partial -account rtf John rjraham.
Executor of the last will and testament of Oeo.
Graham, deceased.

27 First and partial accountof Anna M. 1*rod-
cldc. Extent nx of John 11. Frederick, deceased.

2S. First am) final account of James Smith, Ad-
ministrator of Elizabeth Button, deceased.

21). First and tliml account of John l.tszman,
Administrator ol Fredei leh Alehclle. deceased,
tin Theaccount of Benjamin Nelsley. Guardian

of Marv and Elizabeth Mender, minor child-
ren of ‘Bndolph iieilzler, late uf Momoe town-
sill p. deceased.‘ JOSEPH NEELY.

Feb. 23, 71—-'ll Jteg.nttr,

A GENTS WANTED—(S223 n month)
h\ _l,y Ilia AMEIIIf.'AN KNITFINd MA-

Oil INK m , IMSTON, Mass., crHT. LOUIS. Mo.
Fell. 2:1. 71-lm

JURUBEBA.
Pub. SJ, 71—1m

AOENTS MALE AN I) FKM A LIB.—
For rant selling popular subscription

biMK’-i, Extra Inducements to Agents.. Informa-
tion free. Address AM HOOK (JO., (32 William
Sited. N.V.

Feb. n.71-lm

e'lA MADE FltO.M 50 Some-
•fljLvy tiling urgently needed by everybody.—

.m*l see. or 12 sample-* sent, (posl ago paid)
f.»r .Vi c(s. (hat. retail easily fir 810. it. L. WUI.-
C’i>iT, IS I Chatham Square, N, Y.

Feb. 2:;, 71—nn

WANTED ADKNTvS, ($2O por «lny)
lot“ll Ihe etflohrnlod Il<»Al I*j SHUTTLE

SKWjNG MAOHINK. llus Iho .under-feed,
mattes the ‘look stitch" (alike cm both bides.)
and Ih fmlv licensed. The best nnrl cheapest
lamlly Sewing Machine In the market. Ad-
die>M JOHNSON. OLAIIIC itCU., Huston. Muss.,
I'Jt »shnrg. Fa.. i;i)|eutfo, 111,, orSi. Louis, Mo.

Feb. 21, 71-lm

13UBUO SALE OF VALUaHLR
I UFAL EsrATF.-Tbo subHcribor offers at

ini bilesale,at The Court House, In Iho borough
ol t.’arltKlo, on Saturday, March ii, tho following
described real thlale;

Two Two-sOwy Frame Houses,
with nmvenlont back buildings.on (ho fionlh
Hide nt Fast Lmther street, east..( Filmt Spring.
Possession will he given mi the Hist clay of Apnl
next. Fur fnrlhor pullcuhus cull on or ud-
dies.H. O. Oelicncey. ir

JOHN » OIINMA.V, Atl’yntlaw.
No.?J(hcemVi Hull.Carlisle. I’n.

N. I).—Theulmvn prc>i)or|ies will bo offered at
private bale until Hie above flay.

Fob. Bt, 71—la

p R 1 O ifl L I a T
OF PURE BREED

Fancy Poultry.

fs'a
1.

Wo huso on hand the largest and host selection
ofFancv Poultry toho found in ilio country.—
Wo will sell o«r« of the following breeds this
season: ,

Dark Brahma from 11. W. BoyPa Strain,
Iroland. Eu£is per dozen; S 3 00

Light Brahma cocks, weighing 121 b hens 01b
at maturity ; ;... 1 00

Ilomlnns 3 00
Houndrod W|illo Faced. Black Spanish

Hints from an imported cock 1 00
Silver spangled Hnmhurgs 2 00
While Leghorn*, Yellow Logged ,1 W)
Golden Pheasant, Sliver Pheasant. Blaek

Bed Grimes. Whlteaml Black Bantams.. 1 00
Imported White Guinea Fowls t >0
SlU'k or Braztlllan Duck 2 r*o
Bonn Duck,

BronzeTurkey 5 00
The above named Varieties consist of Import-

er! premlunl and catofuhy Mjiecieii town* after
living (ha utmost euro In /keeping the breeds
separate the year throv-gh.wo feel. confluent of
’giving nur7mtrnnx’perf«.*t.sailsrue.tlon,.Hvos&ltU-,
terested In Fancy Poultry, aro respectfully in-
vited to call and see for themselves.

Eggs carefully packed and delivered by ex-
press. For further particulars and nil orders,

Address , 1). M. KAHNS,
S. Baker. Box 23. Mcclmnlcsburg, Pa.

Allen,P. 0., Pa.
. Feb, 20,71—3 m
/"'IARBOLIC.TABLETS;

J
PUGTAUED I!Y DU. WELLS.

The most Important discovery of the ago Is
this wonderful Healingami nicanslnv agent for
nil diseases or weakness of the Respiratory or-
gans.. Sore Throat. Sudden Cold. Hoarseness,
Catarrh. .Asthma, Dryness d the- Throat or
Windpipe, diseases of the Lungs and for all Irri-
tation 01 the mucous inemhra«i“-

All vocalists and piddle speakers who sneak
and sing without effort, use these Tableis. Their
effect In clearing the voice is simply astonish-
ing as can be shown by numerous certificates.

Dr. Well’s Carbolic lablels,
net directly on the muennus membrane and
should ho promptly and freely taken in all ex-
posure or violent change of weather, as they
equalize the circulation of the blood and thus
ward offall tendency tocolds and Lung difficul-
ty. .
“The proprietor? would say, all first class medi-

cines have their Imitations, and they would
••CAUTION the pubho against Imposition by

having other medialnes thrust upon thorp In
phiee of these admirable Tablets. JOHN Q,.
KELLOGG. 31 PlaM St., N. Y.. Sole Agent. Sold
bv Druggists: Price 25 cents a box.

Fob. 21.71—1 m
T>EDUCTION OF PRICES
IX,

TO CONFORM TO . • -

Jl E D U C T I O N OF DUTIES.
Great Saving to Consumers%

BY GETTING UP CLUBS,
flood for our Now Price List and a Club form

will aecompdnv tt. containing full directions—-
making a largo saving to consumers and re-
munerative to club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICA! TESCO,,
31 nnd 33 Vesry St,,

NEW YORK.
Fob. in. 71—I in P. O. Pox, 51113.

SPRING FASHIONS NOW
READY.

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
HOI N. w. Cor. Eleventh awl Chestnut Sts.t

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer and jDesigner of

FASHIONS
The old es'rtbllsbed and onlv rellnble DUES**

TRIMMING. PAPER PATTERN, DRESS AND
CLOAK making EMPORIUM.

Elegantly trimmed Paper Patterns,
wholesale and retail.

Fana, Gloves, Ribbons and flushes, Laces, Em-
broideries, Jet, Gilt, and Pearl Jewelry.

Evening dresses and suits, made In the most
fashionable style at short notice.

Perfectsystem of Dress Cutting taught.
N. R—Orders by mail, promptly attended to.
Feb 21. 71—3m

WANTED FOR

“WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,”

Over one thousand Illustrations. The largest
nest selling,*and most attractive subscription
hook ever nuhPshnd. One agent In Denver,
Colorado, sold in i conies In -l davs', One agent In
Milwunklc sold IDeoples-ln day. and a larte
number from 20 to !M conies per day. Wend for
(Trenlars, with terms at once. Address U. &

PUBLISH ING CO., -1U Broome street, N Y.
Feb. 2.i,7i~1m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.-Nn-
ls hereby given lhaf. lettersof Admin-

istration on tup e t-itoof Henry C. Murray, lite
of the borough of Carlisle, deceased. having
hpf*n Issued by the Heglster of Cumher/nnd
county. to tlio undersigned resimng In tf.Mil
borough. Notice Is hereby given to nil persona
Indebted to said estate to make payment Im-
n ediaiely nml those Having claims to present
them for settlement.

Feh. St.71—fit
JOHN P. MEDIC,

Administrator.

NOTICE.—All persona infemllnir to
nppl for Hotel license, Ac.. at April was*,

slons must hnvo their petition ami hfVml filed in
the Clerk’s Office, on or before March U, 1871,,

GKO. 0. SHEA.I«FKH,
Feb. 7l— Clerk of Quarter Session*.

NOTICE. — Notice ia hereby given ibnt
an application has been made lo the Court

of common - Pleas of Cumberland countv, for. a
charter ol incorporation for ‘Mho Hvangnlteal
r.mheran congregailnn of Upper Frnnkfonl.
and that the same will-ho gran led by said Court
on the 21st dav of March. 1871, unless sufllul&ut
objection thereto bo made. . '

C. K. MAOLAUnriMV,
Feh. 23, 71—8 t Atl'y oj the Petitioners.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOITUE.-No-
Upo is ho'-el>y that? !i‘Ucr« of'Ad-

ministration cm llu* cstum of Margaret llnrper,
Into of NpwvHip. deceased, have lu«6n araniedto
Hui undprslgnpd. rcsldliiu In Penn townthlp.—
All persons knowing thnmsplvps Indebted to
saifl p.=lj?i p, an* i> ciupslp(l to make* payment ini*
mediately, and those having claims to present
them lorVeUJoinent. P. P. TRITT,

Administrator.Fob. 23.71—Ct*

EVANS' GIFT BOOK
ENTERPRISI-

We continue to send a valmble gift with every
bnolc bougut of us. Thoiwinds will testify to
our promptness and lalmcss, Give us u trial.—w l l l e for a outixloguo. -ent Address. D.
M. EVA NS & UO., 721 Market street. Pulla’a., Pa.

Feb. til. 71—im

Genera l agents wanted for
Oroes ,'eck ,s Calculating maobliio.rapld.nc-

curate. reliable, simple, easily operated, cheap
and houiutfui.

owing instantaneous additions or subtree-
tlom, hiking from one to five columns of figures
at a time, carrying and borrowing Its own lens,
hundreds, etc., without the least thought on the
nartot the operator. Address, ZIEGLER* Mo-
CITRDY. Philadelphia, Pu.

Fob. 23. 71- Iin

PREE TO BOOK AGENTS !
. We will send a handsome Prospectus of our
NEW ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE con-
taining over 200 fine Scripture lllnsiratlons to'
any took agent, free of charge. Address NA-
TION A I. PUBLISHING CO., Phllada., Pa.

Fob. 2-1, 71—Im

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

BAIL BOA 111
CHANGE OF HOURS!

Winter Arrangement.
On- and afterThurMlay, Nov. 21, IS7O, Passen-

ger Trains will run dally as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted).

WESTWARD
Aecnmmc-datinn Train leaven Harrisburg 8.00 A.

AfMeehan Icsburtr Carlisle!). 11, Newvllle 0,46,Hhlppensburir 10.22 Chambersbnrg 10,44. Green-
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.48A.M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P. ft!., Me-
clmniesburg 2.27, Carlisle 2.68, Newvllle 3.32. Hhlp-
pensburg 4.02, Chambersbnrg 4.35, Grconcastle
8.11, arriving at Hagerstown 8.40 I*. M.

ICrprevt 'l'min leaves Harrisburg 4.3 u P. Mi, Me-
jhanlesburg 8.02. Carl Isle 5.32. Newvllle Ms,Sblp-
ponsbnrg B 33, arriving at Chamborsburg at 7.00
P. M.

% A Mired Train leavoo CbamberHbnrg 7.45 A. M,‘,
GroGncnsUe 0.00, arriving at Hageratowu 10,05 A.
M.

EASTWARD
Aremnmndnlwu Train leaves (Tbambpraburp 8,00

A. M.; Wblppensbnrg 5.20, Newvllle 0.00. Carlisle
1133, Mechanlcsburg 7,02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.00 A. M. .

Mi ill 7Vofn leaves HagerstownB,3ft A. M.,Green-
cnsile O.fiO,Chambersbnrg O.lft.Shlppensbnrg 10.22,
Newvllle 10.63, Carlisle 11,'0, Meehaulcsburg 12.05
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

AVpjw.r T'rnhi leaves Hagerstown 12.u0 M,
GreeneasMo 13 28 Chamborsburg 1.05. Shlppens-
bnrg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2.5ft, Mechanics-
burg 3,is,arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.

A Mired Train leaver, Hagerstown 3.20, p. M. f
Greenciistle 4,27, arriving at Chambcraburg 6.20

I'd* Making close connections at Harrisburg
wltu trains loam) from Phllndelphla.New York,Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points'
West.

* O. N. LULL,
Bvpt,

KupnuiNTrNPENT’fl Office, l
Chumb’*'., Pa., Nov, 21, ’7O, f

Dec I 187

QoUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’B
■ BAILHOADI

OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
Caki.islf, Pa., Sept. 14, 1870.

PH ASO K OP fjOfrKDTTI.E.

On and alter September IlHb. train* will leave
Carlisle Jt oJW A. M. for Pino Grove; 2.5 U P. M.,
for Hunler'a Him.

JIF-TUHNINO.
Leave T’luo Grove at u.tXJ A. M.; Hunter’s R

F. C. A UMH,
Bep. 22,1870. Otn’l. &{p%

/Financial-
STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES

, OF
CUMBERLAND COUNTY,

fh'oin the. Ist tiny of Jawinru, to the 3la( day of
Dee. ynliiT, lb7o, iticlustve.

GEO* WETZEL, Treasurer,in account
witli the Coutuy oi Cumberland.

. . DR.
TO RECEIPTS.

To balance In hands of Treasurer at
last settlement, $ 8,410 12

To outstanding taxes Inst settlement, 6,072 40
To tuxes levied for I ho .vcar Ih7o, - 78.253 42
To amount received on loans, 33,212 17
To subscription for Glvler’s bridge, . 41 00
To cash from county. hnl-

nnco on Mitldle Spring bridges, 109 86
To special tuxes assessed, (bank tax

in litigation,) 2,424 32
To .verdict zee*, JO P
To amount rec *lved on road damages, 16 33
To redemption money received; 10 46
To flints from ,l Q{J
To exniio«*HtJvl tj«isonTeceivi*n, In 07
To ini. received on.outstanding taxes, 167 3J
To amount received on Huckster’s

' license, '235 00
To four per cent, of. Treasurer’s corn*

mission on State tax, 428 81

Total Debits, . $128,029 00
cn.

. BY PAYMENTS.

Assessor's Pag.
By amt. paid for correct-

ing assessment, 9 437 80
By amt. paid for register-

ing voters, 097 25
By amt. paid for enumera-

ting taxable inhabi-
tants, 209 50

51,404 55

Bridges and Roads,
By amt. paid for now

bridges. 8 13,021 02
By am t. paid for repairing

old bridges, 2,403 23
By amt, paid for road

damages, 803 33 1
By amt. paid lor road view-

ers, 147 80
516,874 88

Courts.
By amt. paid witnesses In

com. oases, 8 020 10
Ry nnit, paid grand Jurors, 073 73
By amt. paid traverse Ju-

rors, 3,601 75
Ry amt. paid CourtCrier, JJ3 00
By amt. paid Jury Com-

missioners. ■■ 115 00
By amt paid District At-

torneylees, 281 34

County Offices.
By amt. paid F. E. Bcltz-

hoover, Auditor, 9 27 60
By amt. paid Janies Lou-

don, county dockets, 01 00
Byamt. paid Geo. o. Sheaf-

er, CTcik’s fees. 520 25

85,400 00

86C0 05

Commissioners’ Office.
Byamt. paid J.Lourtonand-

others..stationary. Ac. 8 140 53
By nml. paid A, It. Uheem, -

postage, 9 48
By uint. pald M. G. Hale,

services ns Com’r., 4110
By amt. paid-Allen Floyd,

services as Coin’r., 020 00
8., amt. paid loim Harris,

services as f’om'r., 014 00
By amt. paid Jacob Rhoads,

services as Com’r., 408 00
By amt.-paid J, R. Floyd,

services as Picric, 850 00
By amt paid M, C. Her-

man, Attorney, 125 00
82,814 17

Constables’ Fees.
By amt, paid constnhlefees

In com’th.oases. 8 04 80.
By amt. paid constables for

Quarterly returns, 330 59
8431 89

Elections.
By amt. paid election ofll-

ears, for Spring and
QenernrElection, 8 071 16

By amt. paid election offl-
‘ cers, for Special Elec-

tion, 24 79

Inquests,
By anit. paid for Inquisi-

tion on dead bodies. 5
Jail and FaJern Penitentiary.

By amt. paid J.C. Thomp-
son, support of priso-
ners. 8 7,784 95

By amt. paid for fuel. 701 b 5
By amt. paid for repairing

fixtures. Ac.. 309 03
By-amt. paid for-stable

rent, 23 00
Byamt. paid for furniture,

bedding. Ac.. ' 108 02
By amt paid for shoes and

clothing. '93 50
By amt. paid for -gas and

water, 120 51
By amt. paid salary of

keeper, 275 00
By unit, paid for labor, - 34 10
By amt. pnldsalaryofphy-

sician. 50 00
Byamt. paid for support In

Eastern Penitentiary, 1,414 40
811,009 68

Justices’ Fees.
am paid for Justices’

fees In ccm’th,cases,

Loans and Interest,
Ry amt. paid on loans. $ 24,100 00
By amt. paid for Interest

on loans, 038 84
525,088 84

Poor Bouse.

By amt. estimate for 1870, $ 10,000 00
Ry nrnt. paid Directors

salary for PUD, 800 00
Byami. paid Visitors, 80 00

.... 810,830 00

Public Buildings,

Byamt. paid for repairs at
Jail, . $. 233 28

By amt. paid for repairs at •
Court House, &c., 1,033 12

r II.WI 40

Public Printing.
By amt. paid Weakley &.

Wallace, $ 320 35
By-amt. paid F. Slnglser, 00 Oft
By amt. paid R. *T. Coffby, 50 00
By amt paid Bratton &

Kennedy, 401 00
lO2l 65

Miscellaneous Payments,
By amt paid County Audi-

tors, 8 147 00By amt. paid Teachers’
County Institute, £OO 00

By amt. paid Agricultural
Society, 100 00

By amt. paid Commission-
ers’, Franklin co. ex-
penses, 181 00

By amt. paid keeper of
town clock, 6ft 00

Byam tpaid gas. water and
fuel for Court House, 257 03

By amt, paid for labor, Ac., 1U 50
By amt. paid Union Fire

Com y. appinprla'lnp, 60 00
By amt. paid Cumberland

Fire Company appro-
priation, go oo

By amt. paid refnndo 1 note
of.Jacoby’s on settle-
ment. 000 00

By amt paid for sundry ar-
ticles. 80 20

By amt paid for soap,can-
dles, brashes, <Bo. ( 70

jSTcto SUJlmtiscments. STATEMENT—TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT.
Valuation of nil Property Assessed for the the Years 1871, 1872 and 1873, Taxable, for Connty and State

Purposes, os Returned by the Assessors of tho Several Districts of Cumberland County,

With Unto Per Centum and Amount or Tax, Subject to Revision by the

County Commissioners.

Valuation
oj Heal
Estate,

Morses,
Cattle.

Mules.

Money
at
JnU

t-umi't
in execs
of $3OO.

Ucupn's,
dr ab.

$203. '

Watches, j|
• Aml.o/T,

Carriapt Amt. taib'e
foi t'o. at 5

Mills.

AIM. 01
O •U’ty

fJax.Dora's and Twp's

Carlisle E. W.
- W. W .

Dickinson
R. i'ennsboro -

Frnnkf>ird...a
Hampden
Hopewell
ixtwer AHOI
Mcchunlceburg h. W.,

N. W.

HM»BS
10,116
23.053
22.610
20,755
25.027
13.710
10.21 1

Middlesex
Mifflin
Monmo v
NuWhurg
Newton
Newvlile...
Nbw Cumberland..'.
N Middleton
Penn
Silver spring...

m. Middleton...*.
Routlmmnt vn
Shipponaburg

Twp..
.Uopec.AlUn
W. PenuHboro

8.210
27.100
25.810
87.302

2 251
20.550

3.025
,

1.710
-21*000
30.785
40 871
01,534
81.515

4.105
5.000

~21,004
43 185

11,723,015 610,733 1,637,803

0.250
11,000

Ocupu's.
OJfICtS

22,000 833,875

8.0(0
11 050

ft JJVlax-
22,700 $415 70

Vfime,

3/36
8.210
5 <‘Bo
3.705
2.015
0.3f0
1,8>-6
3.400
1.845
I,llft

4.425
11.404

1871,

1.740
850

4,271
5,1.70
8.000
8.056
0.066

1 250
...O.IFtQ

13.987

7 vt’p.c.

SI 85
, 32 l«'

60 85
37 05
20 15
ftfr M
18 85
31 00
13 46
11 Ifi
58 22
44 25

114 04
7 S'

04 05
17 41’
8 6«'

42 71
£0 70
80 0(
80 56
CO 85

120,010

12 s#’
-CO, SC
130 37

$1,200 10

553.6(i5
714.040
W5.18K
560,40-5
841.
680.800
210/65
SSO.MJO
200.670
201.010
601 638
SSS.HO
I-C5 o*s

48,0411
.805.036
244,105
IOi.OOO

2,007 82
3 574 7"
3.228 10
2,762 48
1.700 52
2 004 48
1.050 27

1,407 85
I.SOO 65
2.072 00
1,4 65 80
4,829 02

A mt. torb'c
far Hateat

3 Mills.

A pore'c
Mate
Tar. ■

415.5M
, 747.811
1.113.127
1,««0,274
Ycd.iu?
S (1010
2(7 005

.-..telUlH
1,122.155
14,440,674

240 23
4,325 18
1.220 22
6( 8 ( 0

2.' 02 1-2
3.730 a6
6.5(j!l (5
0 501 37
3.345 83
1.703 05
l,i»* 07
.3,445.07,
5 014 77

$72,202 b7

.A PPEALSEO:
■StTo Appeals for the year 1871, will bb held .os follows;

For Monroe,at Harsh's hotel. In jChurchlown, March fl.
Upper Allen and Mcchanlc*burg. at Leidlg’s hotel. In Mechanlcshurg, on March 7.
Lower Allen, Fast’Ponnsboro’ and New Cumberland at Wilder’s Hotel, Bridgeport, on MarchS,
Hampden, at Kreltzer’s hotel, Snorting Hill March 0.
Silver- Spring, at Lnley’a Hole , Hoguestown. Marsh 10.
Franlcford, Mifflin and Newvlllo. at Henneberuer's hotel, in Newvlllo Borough,March 18. .
Hopewell and Nowburg, at Sharp's hotel, in Newburg. Match M. t .....

, .
..

.
m . . ...

Southampton, Hhlppensburg Borough and Shlpnen-burg township, at M’Nalty’s hotel, In Shlppeasburg, March I*.
Newton township, at Melllnger’s hotel, Slonghstown, March ID.
Plnklnaon and Penn, at Murtz’s Hotel. Stone House, March 17.
Wot Pennsboro’. at Fairs hotel, Plalnlleld, March‘2o.
South Middleton,at Commissioners* Office, in Carlisle, March 22. *

No'th Middleton and Middlesex, at Commissioners'Office, Carlisle, March 22,
Carlisle Borough, ut Commissioners’ Office, Carlisle, Apul .By order of Commissioners.

120.470
, 20.610

70081
22,378
18.510
88 470
Rt.SS*

• 155.163
8,461

■88.4M1
40,4*617,010
01,034
04.033

163 026
H0,387
65:81
64.706
0- ,200

150,284
188.207

2,088,010 §7,821 04

110.085
118.770
02.028
50.400
61 266

Tho Bonnl of Revision wl’l meet nt tho above mentioned places,for tho purpose of revising tiio assessment above stated and Anally determining
whether the several assessments are above or below Just rales,

Attest, J,. n. Floyd, Clerk.

/Financial.
By amt. pnf<i lor to'x Muilpa,
Byamt .paid Janitor as sula-

7 60
150 00

$1,874 13,

Total amt,of Commissioners*orders, 53»,039 05
By Treasurer’* commission

onsamentl%percent. § 1,540 70
,

By Pbiie tax raid Stale
• Treasurer, na per ie-
celpt, 10,714 52 '

By Treasurer's commission
on same at6 percent. 012 87

•BylTreusti rer’s com mission
for colliding County

• tax nt 3 per cent.. 1.746 75
By exoneratl ms allowed

ool'ecior’s, 1,603 54
By commissions allowed

collector's, SOO 25
By Treasurer’s commission

on Huckster's license. . U 75
By State tax of IKU), paid

State Treasurer as per
receipt. l ws 80

By outstandingtaxes; 12,712 83
• $30,233 07

• BATJANOEJ.

By nmt. ofbalance Inbauds-
of Treasurer, $0,757 78

Total Credits,
Total Debits,

8128 029 00
8128,02000

STATEMENT OP OUTSTANDING TAXES ON
THE'lst DAY OF . JANUARY, l»7l.

Yr.t, Collectors, Horns' and Twp's. Amf,

1567 James Widher, W. Ward Carlisle,8 20 00
1863 O. P.Sanno, E. Ward Carlisle, o*o7

•• J. 11. Caufrntm, S. Middleton, 64 35
1860 Eiminuel Line, W Ward Carlisle, 127 7*i

•• •* •• . Dickinson. .T> 00
“ Wililam J. Kluer, N. Middleton, 375 Ha

1870 C. P.Simt o, K. Ward Carlisle, 801 27
Daniel Oiler, W. Ward “ 1,46” 07

“ PhillnP.Spnngler,Dleklngpn, 4 2 i'4
'• Abraham Coble, R. Pennsboro, 86'-63
“ J-nml. Tlmmma,* Frankford, 85 60
“ Joseph Wolf, , Hampden, 100 50
'• A. R. shnnu,* -Lower Allen, 300 02-
“ John A. ICimmol•Mechanicsburg, 1,182 10

• “ John Donnelly,* Middlesex, 2'5 20
“ Win. Jumper, Mtfllln, 27 2'.
'* Joseph Dait, Monroe, 727 43

S. H. Kennedy, Newvllle, 718 00
•' W.F Bnughman,*Newton. * 477 58
“ Wm. J. Kluer, N. Middleton, 437 4«

Levi Henuy,* Penn, B*3 20
“ Wm. A. Reed • Silver Spring, . *1,438 03

H. H.Glbn* S. Middleton, 024 82
** W. F Hinigbman,*Soutlmmp*on, 520 Ml
" J. M Hyken,* Bblpp'g Ror’o., 084 23
“ Klliis Hnoli,* “ • Twp., H'3 20
“ Daniel Rudy, Upper Allen, 865 S7
“ Levi Sprout, w. Pennsboro, 11)0 0;t

813,712 83
Those marhed thus* have since paidpart..

We tho Commissionersof Cumberland county,
do certify and submit tlje foregoing ns iv correct
statement of the receipts and expenditures of
said county, from the Ist day of January to the
31st day of December, 1870, inclusive; also a
schedule of outstanding taxes In tho Boroughs
am! Townships therein stated.
(.a_y witness our handsand seal of office

-<.L. s. > at Carlisle, the 3rd day of February,j.W-'J 1871.
. ALLEN FT.OYP,

JOHN HARIIK
JACOB RHOADS,

Cbmmtofoners* rtf Cumberland County.
Attest, J. B. Floyd, Clerk.

Wo tho Auditors of Cumberland county, met
according to law, and having been sworn; pro-
ceeded to examine the accounts and vouchers
of George Wetzel, Et-q., Treasurer of conn-
•ty, from the Ist. day of January to iheSlst day
of December. WO, Inclusive, do certify that we
find the sum of nli.e thousand seven hundred
and fifty-seven dollars and seventy-eight rents
due hv said Treasurer to the county aforesaid,
as will appear by the foregoing exhfblt.of said
account.

In witness whereof wo have hereunto set oui
hands at Carlisle, the 3rd day of February, A. D.
1871.

Feb. 9,71—3b

$OO5 05

JOHM RRERFR,.
C V. KKI.IiEY.
JACOR HEMMINGER,

Audilor.t,

8221 83

miUscfUanrotisi.

T7IOR RALE.— A VALUABLE FARM
1 In WASHINGTON COUNTY. MO.- I offer

for Bale a superior Limestone Form, lying in
the corner of the great roads, leadingfrom Mer-
eersburg to Williamsport, and from Clearspring
to Hagerstown., distance from Hagerstown S
miles. -This farm has upon It a new BRICE
DWELLING HOUSE, containingB Rooms be-
sides Pantry, etc.. Wash .House. Smoke or Meat.
TTonse In the yard, and'a never-falling Well of
water under Hieroof of the Wash House, ,about
25 feet from Hie kitchen door. Tho dwelling
house Is situated upon a slight raise, turning
tho water every way from It. The other Im-
provements conslst-of a new Bank Barn. 80 feet
long by 41 feet wide In the square, and has
stabling below sufficient to house 12 head of
horses and 20 head of cattle,'a new Wagon Rhed
33 feel, long hv \']A feet wide, with Corn Crib.
Carriage House ami Tool Shed attached, a large
Hog Pen, with Coru Crib, and a Blacksmith
Shop, also new.
It has a good YoungOrchard of Apples. Peach-

es and P**nr«; and the garden, which Is large, la
stocked with Currants, Gooseberries, Plums and
Grapes. The Orchard Is valuable.

The farm Is divided Into ten fields and the
fencing all good, a large portloiv.of It post nml
rail, and Is truly unsurpassed In fertility. It, be-
ingone nfthe twelve farms that was adjudged
hv a committee appointed by Iho Managers of
the Washington County Fair, to bo tho most
productive property m thecounty.

No farm possesses any greater advantage for
the enjovment of health. Churches, Schools,
and .market*, and mills and shops. About.l2
acres In wood.

The fuVm Is offered at private sale untiltho Ist
of March. \ *

v

JOTI3B JHARBIS.
jAcrn ithoads,

DAVID DKITZ,
Commissioners.

Possef-slon given Immedlntelv.
For further Information.address at. Hagers*

town or Cnnnrocheinrn.e P. 0., Washingtoncoun-
ty, Maryland, or cull upon the undersigned, on
the premises. ‘

Pavinenl can ho made to suit purchasers, and
•oto An I the lot cm bo divided into.two nice farms.*212 23 | jpob. 0,71-St ' N. J. DITTO,,

T OW PRICKS I LOW PRICES'!
Theexceedingly low pricesof goods at the cheap
Dry Goods Rlore. opposite Thudliini’s Hotel, are
attracting the serious attention of buyers. All
kind?of

SUMMER GOODS

areso low thatpersons In need of them have on-
ly to see to appreciate them. Having Just re*
turned from the East with n fine assortment of
goods lookingto HieFall trade, ho is prepared to
sell thorn nt the smallest possible profits. Spe-
cial bargainslu

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERE
All kinds of

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS
constantly on hand.

PRINTS
In great variety of styles

be best stock of

SHAWLS
in town.

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, Ac,

NOTIONS
ofevery description.

CARPET CHAIN
of nil shades at the lowest” figures. The most
careful attention paid to all orders, by mall or
otherwise. Call, see, and bo convinced, at No. 00
North Hanover street, opposite Thudlum's Ho-
tel, Carlisle, Pa.

D. H‘ LAOHET.
. Aa*. 4,1871—1/

3Lrgal Nqiires.

NOTICE
Hannah Marla Heine-\ In the Courtof Corn-

man. nv her next I mon Pmas of Cumber-
friend Win. Lyilo. Maud comity. No. 7,

v.v. I January Term, IS7I,
Michael J. Ilcflleman. )

Allas Subpoena Hur Divorce. January 10,1R71. It
appearing to tho Court by the return'of .the
Sheriff, that the saldTespoudent Miehuol J, Hef-
flcnmii.could not he fouml. Notice la hereby
given to thesahl Michael'J. Tlcfnemnn, to up*
pear on the h th day. of April next, toanswer the
complaint of tho said Hannah Maria Ilcfllo-
man.

sheriff's Officii, 1
Carlisle. Fob. 13, 1871. j

' • JAMES K. FOREMAN.
Feb. 1G.71—4t Sheriff.

JJOTIOE.
Ivaac Y. Reed, ") In tho Court of Common

r.t. > Picas of Cumberland enun-
Dorlnda Reed. J ty. No. fi, Jnu. Term, 1871;'

Atlas subpoena Snr Divorce, Jnnnarv llth. 1871,
It. appearing to the Courtby the return o. the
Sheriff, that the said respondent Dorinda Reed,
could not, he found. Notice Is,hereby given to
thesahl Dorlmlaßp&d.to appear on thelOth day
of April next, to answer the complaintof tho
said Isaac Y. Reed. /

Sheriff's Office', V
Carlisle, Feb. 13, 1671. i

JAMES IC. FOREMAN.
Feb. 10,71—1 t - Sheriff,

]\T O T I C K,
Shrub Corblt. bv fTerJ In the Courtof Corn-
next friend Win. Lens, Imnn Pleas cfCumher-

v.t. | [land county. No. 8,
William A. Corblt. j January Term, 1871,

Allas Supbtona Pur Divorce. Januarv 10, IK7I,
Happenring to the Courfby return
that William a. forblt, the respondent, con'd
not bn found. Notice is hereby given (o the
said William A. forblt, to appear on the 10tn
day ot April next, to answer tho complaint of
the said snrah A. Corblt,

sheriff’s Office, i
Carlisle, Feb. 13, 1871. f

JAMES IC. FOREMAN,
Feb. 10,71—4 t Sheriff,

|^OTICE
Jullann Rlnelmrd, byd In the Court of Com"
her next friend, Cyrus.) mon Pleas of Cumber-

Ellingor, j-land county. No. 13,
v?. I January Term, 1871,

Amos Rlnelmrd. J
Allas Subpoena Sur Divorce, Jmunrv 0, 1871.
It appearing to the Court by the Sberlfl’s return
that Amos Rinehart, the respondent, could not
bo fouml. Notice is hereby glven'to the said
Amos Rlnelmrd to appear on the 10th day of
April next to answer tho complaintof the said
Jullann Rlnehanl.

rtSheriff’s Office. 1
Carlisle, Fob, 13, 1871. J •

JAMES K. FOREMAN,
Feb. 10.71—1 t . - , Sheriff

A BSUGNEE’S ’NOTION.—Notice is
f\ hereby Riven Hint Jncob Bixler and w'fe

•of west Pennsb'orough township, have by deed
ofvolnntnryassignment ennveyed nil thotrprop-
erty to me for the benefit ot creditors. Pei sour
know.ng themselves Indebted will make prompt
tmvmentand those having claims will present
them for settlement.

Feb. lfl,-71-3L*
JOHN STUART, .

Assignee.

NOTICE.—Notice is
|\i hereby Riven that letters testnmentnry on

theestnlo of Jacob Helstllne, lale of Middlesex
township, deceased, have been-granted to the
undersigned Executor, residing in same town-
ship. All personsknowinKthomselvcsindebted
to said estate, are requested to make payment
Immedlatei.v.and those having claims to pre*
sent them -for setllemoui.HENRY SNYDER.

Feb. 1(1, 71—Ot* , Execwor,

EXECUTOR’S KOTTCR.— NoIioe is
herehvelven that letters lestamentary on

theeMatonf rhrlsfn. Homberner, lute of vonroe
township.deceased, have been granted to Hi©
undersigned Hxeeutor, residing in “nine twp..
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
sab) estate. are requested to make payment Im-
mediately, and those having claims to present
lliern for'settlomeut. \

Feb. 10,71-Cl*
JACOB RKIF.

Executor

A DM fNI.STRATOR’R NotrOE.-Nn-
l oo Jb hereby given fhnt letters of Ad-

ministration on 1 hoestnleof Daniel Walters, de-
ceased. Into <if Kilver Spring t'-wnshlp. have
boon granted to Iho underslghed Admlnls
trator, residing tn same township. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said *-«tntr»<

-are iPQiiPstPil to make payment Immediately,
ami those having claims to present them for
settlement.

Feb. 10, 71—0L*
JOHN WALTEPR,

Administrator.

f'IOURT PROCLAMATION.—Notice
\ J la hereby given to all persona Interested,
that an adjourned Court <*f f'ommnii Pleas wIM
he hold at Pailisle, in and tor Cumberland
eoniity on the foni th Momlnj’ In February. IH7I,
the 27th) to continue one weelc for the trial of
cauGcs pending and umlelei mined In said court,

By oiuor of the Court,
J.K. FOREMAN.

Jan. ID, 71—to Sheriff.

APSIGNER’B NOTICE —Notice it?
hereby given that Joseph Zolgler, of the

borough of Carlisle, Cumberland cmintv, Pa.,
has Ibisday made and delivered to the under-
signed a deed of voluntary assignment of Ills es-
tate. lor the benefit of his credit ora. Allpersons
havingclaims me requested to present them at
once, and those indebted to make Immediate
payment to theundersigned.

J. 0. STOCK,
Feb. 2,71—4 t As\ignee,

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—NoMoe in
I hereby given that letters testamentary on

theestate of Christian TrIU. late of Penn town-
ship, deceased, have been grnnted,lo the under-
signed Executor, residing In West Pcnnsboro
town'-bln. AU persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment Immediately, and those having claims
to piesent them for settlement,

UfcNRY PAUL,
Feb. 2, 71— fit Jircctitor,

T?XEOUTOR’B NOTICE.—NoMoe Is
I'J h Toby given that letters testamentary on

Iho estate of Anna llntllngton, den’d., lata of
Middlesex township, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing - In same township. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make settlement Immediately, and those hav-
ing claims against tho estate will present them
for settlement.

SAMUEL WERT,
Executor.Feb. o.lB7l—Ct*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that. letters of ad-

ministration on the c510.6 ofNnlhunlel H. Kelt*
Ipm,deo’d., lute of Silver Spring township. have
boon gianted to the undersigned, residing in
Sumo township. All persons indebted to enlrl
estate nro requested to umke settlement Imme*
dlat.dy, and those having claims against the
estate will present them for settlement.O. M. D. ROKLES.F. L, ECKI.EH.

Feb. 9,1871—0 t . AihnlnUitratorg.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.— Notice is
hereby given that as Auditor apnolntod'to

•.huto Hie fund In the hands of Bolomon
Mohler. mlinln'slralor of tho estate of John
Klcholtz, lute of UpperAllen townsulp. dec’d.,
I will meet all pintles Interested atmy ntllce, in
the borough of Carlisle, on Tuesday, the7th day
of March, next.

W. F. BADLEU,
Feb. 9,1871—41 Auditor.

NOTICE.—The Cumberland County
Agricultural Hoolety will hold Its next

regular meeting In tho arbitration chamber on
Tuesday, March 7th, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

CAiiLiai.E.'FoO. 18,1871,
LEWIS F. LYNB,

Feb. 1(1,71—3t hecretnry.

ITOR BATE.—The two anil n-hnlf sto-
' ry niIUMC DWEIIMNO HOUSE, with A

iwo-Mory Hack Building. shunted No. .iSflouih
Ilodfor.i street, next doorto tlieGerman Church.
Possession given April Ist. Apply lour addressw. h. Fleming.

100 South FrontSt„ Phlla.
Jan. 18, 1371—tf

fHdifcal.
J_£EKEY T. HEEMBOLD’a

C 0 IU P 0 S N D FLUID
Estrato Catawba

GRAFS PILLS.
Component Parts—Fluid Exit act

barb and Fluid Extract CatawbaQropc Juice,

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE tum
LIOU* AFFECTIONS. SICK Oil NEHVnfrJHEADACHE, Ac. PjriFiv
VEGETABLE NO MKKCUHY, MINER VI a
Oil DELETERIOUS DRUGS. *

These Pillsare the tlmmost delightfully pw
ant pimmUvp.supemdlng cnßloroll, palls nine.ncHin, elo. There Is nothing moreacceptable toHie stomach. They Rive tone, ami cause nelth.cr nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of thoftnest ingredients. Aftera few clays' useofihoin. such on InvJgnratJonof the entire tvs-
tem talips place ns to appear miraculous to {he
weak and enervated, whether arising from Im-prudence or disease. H. T. Hoi inhold's Com-pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills nronot mgar-coated. from the fact that sugar-coat-
ed PUIh do not dissolve, hut pass through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently donot p oclnce the desired elfect. The Catawba
Grape PUN, being pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate their being sugar-coated. PricoFIFTY CENTS per bur.

HENBY T. HELMBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula. Syphilis. Fever Sores, T leers, s»roEyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Pore Head,. Hron-chilis, Skin Diseases. Suit Rheum, Cankers
Kunnlngsfrom tho Mar. White Swellings, Tu-mors, rancorous Affections, Nodes. l(hkng
G'undularSwellings, Night Sweats. Ra-h.TettPr
Humors of nil lands. Chronic Rheumatism’
Dyspepsia, ntul nil diseases that have been ti-labllshed lu the system for years.

Being prepared expressly fortlm above com-
plaints, its Blood-nurdylng piopeittesaregreut-
er limn any other prc|iuvatiou «tSaisaparilla.--
ItH gives the complexion a dear and healthy
color and restores thepal lent to a stale of
and purity. For puillyuig the Blood, n moving
all - hromc coimmutiomu diseases arising from
an Impure state of the. Blood, and the only ic-
liable and effectualhnowu remedy for Hie cure
ol Pain*ami Swelling of the Rones, Ulcerationsof the Till root and Legs Rlolcbca. Pimples on
the FnceTßrySlpelns ana all Scaly Eiujulcnsof
tho Skin. •vfid Reautityiug the Complexion•-
Price, St CO per bottle.

HENBY T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract Buchu,

The Great JDlnretlo. Ims cured every case of
Diabetes in which It has been given. Irritation
of the Neck of the Bladder and Inflamnlion of
tho Kldnovfl, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention of Urine, Diseases of ilio
Prostate Gland, stone In tho Bladder. Calculus,
Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and , Mucous or
Mllky-Dlsehargos, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wlta
the following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss of power. Loss of Memory, Difficul-
ty of Breathing. Weak Nerv*S, Trembling. Hor-
ror of Disease. Wpketulncss. Dimness of Vision,
Pain in the Rack, Hot Hands. Flushing of Hie .
Body. Dryness of theskin, Eruption on the Faro,
Pallid Countenance., Universal LonSttudoof the
Muscular System, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-five,-and from thirty-live to flfiy-flvo or
In the decline or change id life; after confine-
ment or labor pains ; bed-wetting in children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Is dluretlo
and blood-nu«Trylug,and curesall Diseases aris-
ing from Habits of Disslpatl n, and Exesssca
and Imprudences in Life, Imputliles of Hie
Blood, etc., superseding Copaiba Ih affections
for which H 1s u*ed, and Syphilitic Affections—
In these Diseases used In connection with
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

LADIES.
fn many Affections peculiar to Ladles, in*

Extract Buchn is unequalled by any olherrome*
dy—as In Chlorosis orßetent'on, IrrscnlatUyt
Pulnfnlness or Suppression of Custotnsry Kvnc-
uatlons,' Ulcerated or Rohlrrus Hlole of the
Uterus, Lencnrihma or WhMes, Sterility, mid
for all complaints Incident to the sex. whether
a« islng from Indiscretion or Habits of Hlsslpa-
tic it. It is prescribed extensively by the moil
eminent Physicians ami Mldwlvesfor Knfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexet
and ullages with any of tho aoove
Diseases or Symptoms).

H. T. TIELMBOLDR EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FBOM IMPRU-

DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, 010.

in all their stages, at little expense, littleor no
change In diet, no Inconvenience, mid no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obsmic-
lions, I’r-v- nling and curing Stricturesof tho
Urethra. Allaying Pam and InHainaiton, so fro-
queut in thisclass or diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous nmiter*.

Thousands who have been the victims of in-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to bo cured In a short time, have foil..<l they
have-been deceived, and that the"Poison" has.
by lh“ use of poweiful astringents,been dried
up In thosystem, to hrc.ik out In a more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps afUr Marriage.

Use HELMBOi.irs EXTRACT BUCHU fornll
Affections and Diseases of'the UninaryOrgans,
whether 'existing In Male or Female, front
whatever cause originating, and no matter or
how long standing. Price, tfl 60 per bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED
ROBE WASH

cannot he surpassed ns a Face Wash, and will
ho foqn-l tho only specific leraedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection, ft specdny
ernd eates Pimples, rtpols; Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutanooua Membrane, etc.,
dispels Redness and, Incipient liiflnmrnnl'on,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalper
Hkin. Frost Biles, ar.d ail purposes for widen
Halves or Ointmentsare used; restores the sKin.
to a stale of purity and softness, and lni»orca
eontlnued healthy action to the tissue of tu
vessels,on which depends the agreeable pica**

nessand vivacity of complexion so much snngi i
and admired. But however valuable nsi artrne*
dy for existing defects of tho skin H. 1. Heim*
hold’s Rose Wash has long sustained Us Pr,,*cj*
rde claim to nnboundeit patronage, by possess*
ngqnulltles which render it a 'joilet Apppn'**

age of the most Superlative nml Congenial char-
acter, combining In an elegant formula lin>*B
prominent requisites, Hnfety and Efficacy—too
Invnrlnble nocomnoulmetita of Itsm-e-ns* I
servntlreand Refresher of tho Complexion. “

Isnn excellent I.oilon foi diseases ota By
Nature, and ns an Injection lor nisensos of 'ia»
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of 'lhßil™
tlnn. used In connection with tho Extracts! *“*

chit, Sarsaparilla, and Catawba orapo PHW« ,n
such d-seases as recommended, cannot bo sm
passed. Price, 81 00 per bottle.

Full ane explicit directions accompany tli
medicines, , u«hiaEvidence of tho most responsible nn(*.r, e ~,L,
character furnished on application, with
rtrods ol thousands of living witnesses, i»o‘i I, P
ward of 8(1.000 certificates
ommendnlory letlors,many of which nio in
the highest sources, Including eminent nO.
clans. Clergymen, Statesmen, ole. IJ)®! 5^0 .?, m
tor linn novel resorted to their P^I’* 1’* 9.1,,! U

the
the newspapers: ho does nor. do ibis fioin
fact thathis articles rank us Htandard rrtpu
thins, and do not need to be propped up /

certificates.

Henry 1. Hebnoold'e Genuine Prepa-
iionn.

Delivered to anv address. Secure from ohaer
Aivllnu. Established upwards of twenty y®"'* l*
Sold hv DnmgMs everywhere. Address tetter
or Infnrmnihm. In confidence to HEMvi a.

HEEMimi.H. Druggistand-Chemlst, Aonly Depots: 11. T. lIELMUOMVB Drug nn®
Chemical Warehouse, No, £9l Broadway. N

Yora.or to 11. T. HELMIIoED’H Medical Depoi,
101 South Tenth Street, I'hUadelphla, *'»• nV

«,

Beware of Counterfeits, Aslt for HENtvi
UELMBOLD’BI Toko no other.

Feb. 9,7 i


